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Thank you 

We would like to thank you for generously sharing your time, experience and expertise and 

providing critical advice on the way forward for the mental health system for infants, children and 

adolescents, their families and carers, and the WA community. 

In particular, we would like to recognise the valuable contributions from people with living or lived 

experience of mental health issues. We recognise their vital contribution at all levels and value the 

courage of those who share this unique perspective in creating a better future. 

Together, this work provides us with the opportunity to deliver a future mental health system for 

children that is innovative and responsive to needs – a system in which young people, families and 

carers are treated with dignity, compassion and empathy. 

Thank you. 
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About this document 

This is a pre-reading pack to support you in understanding your role as a Working Group participant in 
co-designing the Model of Care (MoC) for a statewide mobile, intensive and timely service to support 
children and adolescents that are in a mental ill-health crisis or who require intensive support. 

 

The ICA System Transformation Implementation Program requires the 

development of 12 Models of Care (MoC) and three related documents. 

In 2021, a Ministerial Taskforce into Public Mental Health Services for Infants, Children and 

Adolescents aged 0-18 years (the ICA Taskforce) was convened to identify the reforms needed in 

ICA mental health in Western Australia (WA) to better meet the needs of children, their families 

and/or carers. As part of this work, the ICA Taskforce developed a series of immediate, short, 

medium, and long-term recommendations to transform the ICA mental health system. This ranged 

from investment in workforce capacity building in the current system as an immediate priority, to 

transitioning to a new statewide MoC in the longer-term. 

In 2022, the Mental Health Commission (MHC) launched the ICA System Transformation 

Implementation Program (the Implementation Program) to drive the implementation of all 

immediate and short-term recommendations, and coordinate the actions of health service 

providers in transitioning to the future system. The Implementation Program will especially focus on 

co-designing a range of components that will form part of the future ICA mental health system, 

including 12 contemporary MoC and three system principles and solutions (outlined in Figure 11). 

 

 
1 Please note, Figure 1 summarises how the MoC and other deliverables fit within the future ICA mental 
health system. It is not intended to accurately or comprehensively describe the future system. 
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Figure 1 | The Models of Care and related system principles and solutions 

 

Working Groups have been established to support co-design of these 

components.   

A Ministerial Oversight Committee has been established to provide oversight over decisions and 

implementation regarding the Implementation Program, with an Implementation Working Group 

responsible for providing direction on the 12 MoC and three system principles and solutions 

documents.  

To co-design each component, the Implementation Working Group has established Working 

Groups to provide a forum for people with knowledge and experiences of ICA mental health 

services to share their expertise to define the key features of each component and identify any 

barriers and/or enablers to its implementation. MoC Working Groups will comprise 20-25 members, 

with representation from those with lived experience, clinical and non-clinical representatives from 

Health Service Providers (HSPs), and other stakeholders. Each MoC Working Group will be 

engaged across three sessions to support the co-design of each MoC (see Figure 2 overleaf): 
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Figure 2 | The Working Group process 

 

Your Working Group is focused on developing the ACRT MoC. 

You have been nominated as part of the Working Group responsible for establishing the MoC for a 

statewide mobile, intensive and timely service to support children and adolescents that are in a 

mental ill-health crisis or who require intensive support (MoC 4). Your contributions will be used to 

define the key components of the MoC, such as what services should be delivered, how they 

should be delivered, and what barriers and/or enablers to implementation exist.  

All Working Group participants are expected to abide by conduct principles and Rules of 

Engagement developed during Taskforce (outlined in Appendix A) to ensure the safety of those 

participating; especially of those with lived experience.   

Please read the following sections of this document to support your preparation: 

▪ Section 1 | Background and context. Outlines relevant findings from the ICA Taskforce, 

and articulates what the future ICA mental health service system needs to look like.  

▪ Section 2 | Scope of a MoC. Provides guidance on what a Model of Care is (and is not), so 

that you know what to focus your contributions on.  

▪ Section 3 | Your MoC. An overview of the service parameters for your Working Group’s 

MoC, which were identified during the ICA Taskforce. This also includes Case Studies and 

Models of Care from other jurisdictions (nationally and internationally) to support your 

understanding. 

▪ Section 4 | Links for further reading. We encourage you to take the time to undertake 

further background reading to inform your contributions throughout the process. 
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Section 1 | Background and context 

The section below provides an overview of the ICA Taskforce’s relevant findings, the intent of the future 
ICA mental health system, and the scope of the Working Groups. 

 

ICA Taskforce findings and recommendations 

The ICA Taskforce delivered their Final Report to Government on 30 November 2021, building on 

extensive consultation to present a clear vision, purpose and underlying principles for the future 

ICA public mental health system. 

The Final Report defined eight key actions, which step out what needs to happen, and when, to 

reform the ICA mental health system, in order to realise the vision, purpose and principles. To 

deliver the eight key actions, ICA Taskforce made 32 recommendations to the WA Government, all 

of which were accepted by Government and split across four timeframes for implementation. 

The scope of the Implementation Program is only on the immediate and short-term steps (shown in 

Figure 3 below). 

 

Figure 3 | The four phases of implementation for the ICA Taskforce recommendations  

 

The logic of the future ICA mental health system 

The purpose of the future ICA mental health system is to ensure that all children, families and 

carers in WA have timely, enduring and equal access to holistic, integrated and high-quality public 

mental health care. The new ICA mental health system is based on five pillars, as outlined in 

Figure 4, and then discussed in more detail below. 
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Figure 4 | The five pillars of the future ICA mental health system 

 

1. Prevention and early intervention  

Prevention and early intervention will be elevated as a priority of the future system. Across schools, 

early childhood services, and the broader community, the future system needs to be consistently 

able to identify signs of mental ill-health earlier in life, and provide targeted and immediate support.  

The system needs a considerable boost to the provision of education and support to assist parents 

with supporting their child’s mental health, and fostering family wellbeing. It will also need to work 

with children from a young age to build life skills and resilience, significantly expanding the role of 

early childhood services and schools in supporting the mental health and wellbeing of children in 

their care. 

2. Enhanced primary care  

In the future system, primary mental health services need to be partners in care with specialist ICA 

mental health services and will be enhanced to do more with children, families and carers. Head-

to-Health Kids centres and headspace centres will be safe and welcoming ‘front-doors’ to the ICA 

mental health system for children and will work in partnership with local GPs, who themselves will 

be trained to provide more support, coordination and treatment for children, families and carers. 

The system needs to have a stronger community-managed and Aboriginal-controlled sector, one 

that is equipped with the capacity and partnerships to provide culturally safe and responsive care 

to children and families in their communities. 

3. Community ICAMHS  

Community ICAMHS are a re-imagined and fully-resourced evolution of the current Community 

CAMHS services – delivered by the Child and Adolescent Health Service (CAHS) and the WA 

Country Health Service (WACHS) to provide local, consistent, and integrated care across the state. 

The Community ICAMHS are the ‘engine-room’ of the future ICA mental health system. Each 

Community ICAMHS needs to have a ‘hub’ located in a regional centre, linked to existing and new 

local clinics working across each region. Each hub will have: 
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▪ A single-entry point to support children, families and carers to access and navigate the ICA 

mental health system in their community; supported by virtual services that can provide a 

24/7 response to children, families and carers, such as Crisis Connect. 

▪ Child and family friendly hours and ways of providing services, including partnerships to 

create all hours support options that can be accessed in a range of ways. 

▪ Co-location with services that support the local population such as GPs, headspace, Head-

to-Health Kids, child development services, early childhood services, and child protection. 

▪ Acute Care and Response Teams (see below). 

▪ Clinicians with skills in complex and specialised fields, including for example, cross-cultural 

mental health workers, dual-skilled mental health and alcohol and other drug (AOD) workers, 

and specialists in eating disorders, personality disorders, and complex neurodevelopmental 

or neuropsychiatric conditions. 

4. Statewide services  

In the future ICA mental health system, statewide services represent the reconfigured and 

enhanced specialised services that are currently Perth-based. These services will aim to support 

more children, families and carers across the state using a stepped service model. Statewide 

services and Community ICAMHS will work in partnership to deliver stepped service models, 

where children can seamlessly ‘step up’ or ‘step down’ along a continuum of care based on their 

needs. This continuum of care is shown below in Figure 5, from least intensive to most intensive 

care. The least intensive care (level one) is delivered by Community ICAMHS, and the most 

intensive care (level four) is delivered by statewide services. At level two, Community ICAMHS are 

supported by consultation liaisons from statewide services. At level three, care is jointly delivered 

(shared) between Community ICAMHS and statewide services. Many MoC’s will need to consider 

the stepped care model and use it to inform the design of services, specifically the roles of 

Community ICAMHS and statewide services.   

 

Figure 5 | The Stepped Care Model 
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Care and Response Teams will respond to children in a mental ill-health crisis, or who require 

highly-intensive support and provide mobile, highly-intensive, and timely care.  

Acute and intensive responses in the future system need to be very different to emergency 

departments. The focus will be on providing children with care that is immediate, delivered in safer, 

calmer, and in a more child-friendly environment. These ‘child safe places’ may be new 

environments, located near emergency departments, that provide an option for respite, 

assessment, low-intensity treatment, therapeutic counselling, and follow-up support for children 

who do not need an emergency department, but who need a ‘safe haven’ to go to. 

 

Models of Care and system principles and solutions 

As mentioned above, the Implementation Program requires the development of 12 MoC, which will 

form a significant part of the future ICA mental health system. In some cases these relate to 

existing services which will be refined and/or extended, in other cases they may be new services, 

and in others they may relate to capabilities or processes, rather than discrete services.  

There are a number of existing services that form part of the broader ICA system of care that are 

not subject to design during this phase of work. These include: Gender Diversity Services (GDS), 

Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST), and the Complex Attention and Hyperactivity Disorders Services 

(CAHDS). These will be explicitly considered as potential components of other relevant MoC but 

will not be developed as individual MoC’s. 

In addition to these, three system principles and solutions documents are being developed: 

including Cultural Safety and SEWB Principles; an Aboriginal Mental Health Workforce Model; and 

a Service Guarantee. These will be developed early, so they can inform and support the 

development of each of the MoC, and embedded into the design of the future ICA mental health 

system. As a baseline, these three system principles and solutions act as a guide for how services 

should be delivered or configured across all areas of the system, and will therefore be critical 

inputs into all service delivery components. 

As part of the Implementation Program the components in Table 1 will be developed, with an 

overview of each provided for baseline context.  

Models of Care 

1 Community ICAMHS Community ICAMHS will provide local, consistent, and integrated 

mental health care for children of all ages who have moderate 

and/or severe needs through a hub-and-spoke model that ensures 

access across WA. Community ICAMHS will also work with and 

complement local services to deliver care to children within the 

community, and collaborate with specialist services, when required. 

2 Infant mental health (0-4 

years) 

A new statewide service which is able to work intensively with 

infants and young children aged 0-4, whose social, emotional, or 

developmental wellbeing is at risk and support the work of others, 

including Community ICAMHS, in meeting the needs of this 

population. 
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3 Child mental health (5-

11 years) 

This new MoC will improve the quality of mental health services 

delivered to children aged 5-11. It is intended to operate within the 

ICAMHS hub-and-spoke model, with capability embedded within the 

ICAMHS hub, in addition to providing statewide consultation and 

liaison capabilities. 

4 Acute Care and 

Response Team (ACRT) 

A statewide mobile, intensive and timely service to support children 

and adolescents that are in a mental ill-health crisis or who require 

intensive support. 

5 Emergency Departments 

and Child Safe Spaces 

A MoC for ICA-specific mental health emergency department 

presentations, and child safe places in the community. 

6 Eating disorders This MoC will extend the existing Eating Disorders Service (EDS) 

through the development of a statewide, stepped care model of care 

to support children with eating disorders across WA. 

7 Intellectual Disability 

and 

Neurodevelopmental or 

Neuropsychiatric 

conditions 

A MoC for a new statewide service for children with a primary 

condition of an intellectual disability and/or neurodevelopmental or 

neuropsychiatric condition who also experience co-occurring mental 

health issues. 

8 Early psychosis This MoC is for a statewide stepped care model for children and 

adolescents presenting with symptoms of early psychosis and at risk 

of future psychiatric conditions. 

9 Complex trauma  This MoC will be a statewide, stepped care model of care to support 

children and adolescents with complex trauma. 

10 Personality disorders This MoC will extend the existing Touchstone service through the 

development of a statewide, stepped care model of care to support 

adolescents with personality disorders. 

11 Forensics (Police and 

Justice) 

A new forensic child and adolescent mental health service for 

vulnerable and at-risk children, families and carers who are in 

contact with the police and justice system. 

12 Support to schools and 

early childhood services 

A MoC for schools and early childhood services that increases their 

capability to address mental health and wellbeing. 

System principles and solutions  

13 Service guarantee A document that outlines what all children, families and carers 

should expect to experience in all interactions with the ICA mental 

health system. 

14 Cultural safety and 

SEWB principles  

A set of principles intended to guide and underpin the delivery of 

quality, culturally safe, responsive health care to Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander peoples across the ICA mental health system. 

15 Aboriginal Mental Health 

Workforce Model  

A contemporary workforce model that will inform the roles, 

responsibilities, and career pathways of Aboriginal mental health 

workers in the ICA mental health system. 

Table 1 | An overview of the MoC and related documents being developed 

 

The MoC and related documents will be an input into the work of the Implementation 

Program, including supporting the development of business cases and detailed workforce 

planning. The MoC are intended to support system planning, and are therefore high-level 

blueprints for the mental health service system, rather than providing clinical direction.  
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Section 2 | An introduction to 
Models of Care 

The section below articulates what a Model of Care is (and is not), and what key questions you as a 
Working Group will be required to answer during the design workshop. 

 

What is a MoC? 

A “Model of Care” broadly defines the way a specific health service is delivered. It outlines best 

practice care and services for a person, population group or patient cohort as they progress 

through the stages of a condition or event. The following definition of a Model of Care can be used: 

An overarching design for the provision of a particular type of health service that 

is shaped by a theoretical basis, evidence-based practice and defined 

standards.2 

What are the objectives of a MoC? 

Within the context of the ICA System Transformation Implementation Program, each MoC has 

three key objectives: 

1. Articulate the principles and elements that should apply to the provision of mental health 

care. 

2. Outline the future care pathway and the capabilities required to deliver on these. 

3. As a document, inform and guide decision-making in the development of future plans. 

What are the limitations of a MoC? 

In light of the above definition and objectives of a Model of Care, it is critical to note the limitations 

of the scope of all Models of Care. Given its broad nature, a Model of Care does not: 

▪ Define specific interventions within each stage of the care pathway, or clinical guidelines 

for the delivery of these specific interventions. It is understood that these decisions are 

subject to an individual’s needs, their agency as a consumer, the clinical judgment of a health 

worker, and the input of a parent or carer.  

▪ Provide guidance on future service provision for specific regions, districts, or 

communities. It is understood that future service providers will tailor models to the respective 

needs of the communities they serve and the unique context in which they operate.  

▪ Provide specific workforce, infrastructure, or other requirements to deliver the Model of 

Care. This will be the focus of future streams of work involving the MHC and other partners 

of the WA Government. 

 
2 NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation, (2013), Understanding the process to develop a Model of Care. An 
ACI Framework, Sydney, 2013. 
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Framework for developing a Model of Care 

As you know, 12 MoC have been prioritised for development. The ICA Taskforce has identified a 

high-level blueprint for future services, based on a stepped model of care, which all MoC will need 

to be based upon. This includes overarching principles for service delivery and the relationships 

between specialist statewide services and services delivered locally by the Community ICAMHS 

service. The purpose of each detailed MoC developed as part of this project will be unique based 

on the various complexities listed above to best meet the needs of children, families, and carers. 

However, there is a need for a consistent scope of these MoC outputs, so to reflect a whole of 

system, whole of community approach to recovery oriented, person centred community-based 

care.  

While the broad parameters for your MoC have been set (see Section 3), your Working Group will 

be responsible for addressing a series of questions that will explain how the model will be applied 

in practice (as illustrated in Figure 6 below). This includes understanding: 

▪ the parameters of the service – what type of Model it is, and who it is intended for; 

▪ what will be delivered – the care pathway and systems of care; 

▪ how services will be delivered – including workforce capabilities, infrastructure, service 

developments or service enhancements, and technology; and 

▪ other considerations including principles of care, system integration and outcomes. 

 

Figure 6 | Key questions you will be required to discuss when developing the Model of Care 
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How will this guide your efforts as a working Group? 

As a result, the focus of the full-day design workshop with your Working Group will be on 

developing the core components of the MoC document, aligned to the questions outlined in 

Figure 6 above. For example: 

▪ ‘Who is this service intended for?’. While the broad parameters are set, your Working 

Group will focus on clarifying the target population and profile, and indicative inclusion 

criteria. 

▪ ‘What activities and services are delivered?’. In the workshop, your Working Group will 

look to develop the future state care pathway, from intake to discharge, including the 

options that consumers and clinicians should consider when developing treatment plans.  

▪ ‘How does the MoC integrate into the broader system?’. In the workshop, your Working 

Group will define the systems of care (how shared care might look in this context, the 

required partnerships, and transition between settings). 
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Section 3 | Your Model of Care 

Your Working Group is focused on co-designing the Acute Care and Response Team MoC. 

The section below provides an overview of the service parameters that have been identified for your 
MoC based on findings from the ICA Taskforce. This is intended to provide you with an introductory or 
‘baseline’ understanding of what the MoC should be. This will be the basis for designing the detailed 
components of the MoC during our design workshop. Please refer to the case study for ideas as to 
what this MoC could look like in practice and feel free to seek out other models and ideas as part of 
your personal workshop preparation. 

 

MoC definition 

A statewide mobile, intensive and timely service to support children and adolescents that are 

in a mental ill-health crisis or who require intensive support. 

 

Rationale 

More children are seeking support in a crisis than ten years ago but struggle to access the care 

they need. The number of children that have attended an emergency department for a mental 

health reason has increased by almost 50 per cent since 2014. Children, families and carers report 

that emergency departments are not child friendly, trauma responsive or sufficiently accessible for 

seeking support during a crisis. Currently there are no alternatives to emergency departments for 

ICA mental health crises. 

Crisis care in other Australian, and international jurisdictions focuses on suicide and self-harm 

intervention within the general population. There is a need for a WA service that provides a mobile 

and intensive crisis response for children that are in a mental ill-health crisis in a space they feel 

safe and provides intensive treatment to children with severe and enduring mental ill-health. The 

service needs to be flexible and serve the ‘hard-to-reach’ cohorts. 

What we know about this MoC from ICA Taskforce 

Overview 

As stated by the ICA Taskforce, this new mobile service will improve the care provided to children 

that are in a mental ill-health crisis and/or children with severe and enduring mental ill-health by 

providing them access to mental health support in the community or otherwise. It is intended to 

operate under the Community ICAMHS hub-and-spoke model. 

 

Objectives 

1. This service will improve access to mental health care for children and adolescents who are 

in a mental ill-health crisis. 

2. This service will provide intensive treatment to children with severe and enduring mental ill-

health. 
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Where does it sit in the ICA mental health system? 

This service is intended to operate within a hub-and-spoke model, with the Community ICAMHS 

operating as the hub.  

Other 

Acute Care and Response Teams need to be capable of responding to children in crisis, who can 

be safely, appropriately, and effectively supported in the community. For children in crisis, these 

need to: 

▪ Provide extended hours to respond to children in crisis, and partner with the CAMHS Crisis 

Connect, WACHS Emergency Telehealth Service and emergency departments to ensure an 

all-hours response to children in crisis. 

▪ Be able to respond to children wherever they are, including their homes, their schools, and 

in hospital settings (e.g. emergency departments or inpatient wards). 

▪ Be multi-disciplinary, including Aboriginal Mental Health Workers, nurses, peer workers, 

psychiatrists, social workers and other allied health workers. 

▪ Deliver services through multiple modes, including face-to-face, via phone and via virtual 

care systems. 

▪ Be adapted to suit the local context, particularly in regional and remote WA. This may involve 

partnering with local services, including Aboriginal-controlled services, to ensure that Acute 

Care and Response Teams are culturally safe and appropriate. 

In addition to crisis response, Acute Care and Response Teams need to provide intensive 

treatment to children with severe and enduring mental ill-health. This needs to form part of a 

‘stepped’ care response – children need to be supported to ‘step up’ and ‘step down’ from these 

teams, as required. For children with severe and enduring mental ill-health, these teams need to:  

▪ Provide a combination of clinic-based, in-home and telehealth care. 

▪ Include the child’s family or carers, where possible and appropriate. 

▪ Partner and provide shared care with other services, including Aboriginal-led organisations, 

community-managed services, child protection services, and youth justice services. 

▪ Be multi-disciplinary, including nurses, Aboriginal Mental Health Workers, peer workers and 

social workers and other allied health workers. 

▪ Be adapted to suit the local context, particularly in regional and remote WA, utilising virtual 

care and local partner organisations. 

Good practice case studies 

Comprehensive crisis care, like all other components of a high-performing mental health system, 

should provide coverage over the continuum of care. There should be acute responses to support 

high risk populations with high intensity care, and lower intensity care for lower-risk groups. The 

Safeguard Child and Adolescent Mental Health Response Teams (Safeguard Teams) are a 

proposed NSW CAMHS extension designed to deliver best practice care to children and 

adolescents aged 0-17-years experiencing moderate to severe mental health distress. These 

teams have been designed following a funding commitment by the NSW Government in 2021. 

SAFEGUARD CHILD AND ADODLSCENT RESPONSE TEAMS  
NEW SOUTH WALES, AUSTRALIA 

Description 
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The Safeguard Teams will use a stepped care approach to deliver intensive acute care to support 
community-based child and adolescent mental health services and tertiary acute child and 
adolescent inpatient units. They will provide rapid, mobile, intensive, and flexible short-term crisis 
care 24-hours a day, seven days per week. 

Additionally, The Safeguard Teams will deliver face-to-face and telehealth crisis response to young 
people in their schools, homes and communities, and in hospital-based settings such as emergency 
departments and inpatient wards. Its flexible model will be adapted to the geographic needs of 
metropolitan, regional and remote communities. 

The Safeguard Teams are multidisciplinary with the clinical expertise to deliver crisis assessment, 
specialist clinical care and short-term therapeutic interventions to children, families and carers. 

 
Acute Care and Response Teams need to provide intensive treatment to children with severe and 
enduring mental ill-health. This needs to form part of a ‘stepped’ care response – children need to 
be supported to ‘step up’ and ‘step down’ from these Teams, as required. WA’s Youth Community 
Assessment and Treatment Team provides a helpful basis for the core functions and capabilities of 
such a team in a similar context. 
 

YOUTH COMMUNITY ASSESSMENT AND TREATMENT TEAM (YCATT) 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Description 

The Youth Community Assessment and Treatment Team (YCATT), located in Fiona Stanley 
Hospital, is a community-based service that provides youth-centred and recovery-focused mental 
health support for young people aged 16 - 24. YCATT’s services include: 

▪ community based assessment 

▪ intensive care management 

▪ school liaison 

▪ establishing links with long-term community mental health supports. 

The service, which is time limited, is delivered by a multi-disciplinary team which consists of 
psychiatrist, psychiatric registrars, mental health nurses, social workers and clinical psychologists. 
YCATT also works to establish links with community mental health organisations to support long-term 
recovery. 

The YCATT team ensures continuity of care across both community-based and inpatient services, if 
required. 

Note: In 2021 the WA Government committed to expanding the YCATT service to the North and East 
metropolitan regions of Perth, and expand the capacity of the existing service in South metropolitan 
Perth. 

 

Mobile crisis response services are also more cost effective for the system – reducing pressure on 

ED and hospital beds, and in turn reducing wait-times in ED. The Children’s Crisis Outreach 

Response System is a useful example of a location-based mobile crisis response services for 

children and adolescents. The service provides a response tailored to the severity and urgency of 

the crisis situation, including a mobile crisis outreach team that travels to a child or adolescent’s 

home to de-escalate a situation, and is available 24/7. There is also a low-intensity crisis response 

service, which provides a response between 24-48 hours after contact. 

CHILDREN’S CRISIS OUTREACH RESPONSE SYSTEM  
WASHINGTON, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Description 
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The Children’s Crisis Outreach Response System (CCORS) is a King County-wide crisis response 
system for children and adolescents aged 3-18 with the aim of reducing the number, length and 
frequency of behavioural health crisis events. Services are provided to children, adolescents and 
families where the functioning of the child or the family is severely impacted due to family conflict or 
severe emotional or behavioural problems, and where the current living situation is at imminent risk 
of disruption. CCORS has three main service delivery areas: 

1. Mobile crisis outreach: Involves a specially trained team travelling to a child or adolescent’s 
home to de-escalate a situation. The team conducts mental health and suicide risk 
assessments, and works with the child, adolescent and their family to put in place ongoing 
supports to prevent future crises.  

2. Non-emergent outreach: Involves a specially trained team travelling to a child or adolescent’s 
home within 24-48 hours of being contacted.  

3. Crisis stabilisation: After an acute crisis, children and adolescents can access crisis 
stabilisation services in the form of up to three weeks of intensive in-home support, or up to 
14 days in a crisis stabilisation bed (for children and adolescents who cannot be safely 
maintained in their homes).   

 

 

 



 
 
 

 
 

Section 4 | Links for further reading 

This section provides direct links to relevant ICA Taskforce reports, and examples of relevant case 
studies. We encourage you to explore this content prior to the design workshop to inform your 
contributions. 

 

▪ ICA Taskforce Final Report 

▪ Emerging Directions Report  

▪ Case Study – Safeguard Child and Adolescent Mental Health Response Teams 

▪ Case Study – YCATT 

▪ Case Study – Children’s Crisis Outreach Response System 

  

https://www.mhc.wa.gov.au/media/4241/ica-taskforce-final-report-2022-final-lr.pdf
https://www.mhc.wa.gov.au/media/3884/ica-taskforce-emerging-directions-paper-final.pdf
https://otaus.com.au/news/nsw-safeguards-child-and-adolescent-mental-health-response-teams-safeguards-teams-commence#:~:text=Safeguards%20Teams%20are%20a%20new,Safeguards%20Teams%20are%20community%20based.
https://www.orygen.org.au/About/News-And-Events/2021/Perth-community-based-treatment-service-for-young
https://www.orygen.org.au/About/News-And-Events/2021/Perth-community-based-treatment-service-for-young
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/community-human-services/mental-health-substance-abuse/services/Youth/CrisisOutreach.aspx
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Appendix A | Working Group 
conduct 

Members will abide by conduct principles outlined below and the Rules of Engagement developed 

by ICA Taskforce (outlined in Figure 7) to ensure the safety of those participating; especially of 

those with lived experience.   

1. All members are equal and will work towards consensus wherever possible, treat each 

other with respect and maintain confidentiality.  

2. All members will operate in a trauma informed manner, that is where one’s conduct reflects 

an understanding that trustworthiness and transparency, peer support, collaboration and 

mutuality, empowerment of voice and choice, and cultural, historical and gender issues are 

essential to facilitate participation and collaboration and that members behaviours reflect 

and demonstrate this understanding in their conduct and behaviour in each interaction.  

3. Members will be required to declare any potential, perceived and actual conflicts of interest. 

These conflicts, and the way in which they will be addressed, will be maintained in a 

register. Report conflicts of interest to ICAImplementation@mhc.wa.gov.au.  

4. Information shared and information generated in the sessions is not to be shared, 

distributed or used external to the purposes in which it was generated. It is therefore 

expected that members or persons attending the session do not share content, do not use 

content or duplicate content for reasons outside of the intended purpose outlined in item 2, 

for the Infant, Child and Adolescent Implementation Program. 

 

Figure 7 | Rules of Engagement for Working Group members 

 

  

Respect individuals, their 

expertise, and experiences

• We will seek to use individuals preferred pronouns

• We will practice compassion and sensitivity with everyone

Equal opportunity for all

Manage professional 

boundaries and conflicts 

of interest

Demonstrate active, 

empathetic, and non-

judgmental listening

Be open and curious

Celebrate and champion 

diversity

• We will share roles, responsibilities and tasks when working in groups

• We will provide everybody within our groups the opportunity to speak if they want 

to do so

• We will be open to the perspectives of others

• We will seek to understand rather than challenge alternative points of view

• We will demonstrate empathy and sensitivity to the experience and participation 

of all members

• We will practice appreciation and celebration of the contributions of all members

• We will be cautious of personalising insights or being defensive of the insights of 

others

• We will treat all personal information as confidential

• We will listen to understand, not listen to reply

• We will avoid speaking over the top of others
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GPO Box X2299, Perth 

Business Centre WA 6847 

Level 1, 1 Nash Street 

Perth WA 6000  
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